
FiR!f, GARDEN AND IIOl'SEHOLD.

Household Hints.
Hash nude of two parts potato, ono

pa-- t corned te?f, and one vfart beots, is
an apetizirg dish for breakfast. Ihq,
potatoes and beets should bo boiled the
day before; chop them and the beef fine,
season with butter, pepper and salt, and
some hot vinegar and mustard may be
added if you choose.

In paring potatoes or apple?, cne i

apt to cat the thumbs, more or lees,

not deeply enough to render the plae
sore, but sewing, etc ,

are uncomfortable for several days
afterwards. To pin a littlo strip ci
muslin around .the thumb, before be-

ginning to pare, costs nothing and en-

tirely protects the thumb.
A little charcoal thrown into the. put

will6weeted meat that is a little rlJ.
Not if it is anyway tainted it is then
not fit to eat but only if kept a little
longer than makes it quite fresh.

Dry bread can be made exccodiujjlv
palatablo by steaming it. liutU--r it

and eat it whilo still hot. It is nail;'
very nice.

When frying cakes, roll anil cut out

all the cakes before you begin t.t fry

them, then you can give that aUi'iitioi.
to th? cooking upon which
pecds.

Farm nnd t.'trdcn Note-

Pigs like a warm, dry bed, and i b'tnijt
of food. When in ccnf2nt-m.'u- t and fed

largely upon meal, a few small lumps
of ooal, cinders or charcoal, are engirk
crunched and aid the wpiK of

With the soil in good order, old pns

tnres are preferable to those nioro re

eently cleared, ns they contain liner mid

more nutritious graseep, which will pro

drtco richer milk, better-llavorc- butter
and cheese, as well as fatter stock.

J. W, Sanborn, of New Ibirapt-hire- ,

finds as the uniform result of runny
trials that course foods and grain ru.ikc

a more economical fodder than pood hay,
and he therefore recommends the culti-

vation of an increased area in hood
crops.

Rust may often be roinovi-- T

steel tools by immersing them in kero-pp-

oil for a few days. Thi.--i loosens
the rust so that it may bo nibbed oil.

Where the nut is not very deep-seate-

emery paper will do, but if of long
standing the tools must be reilrished

Fowls will never touch food, if they
can help it, which lies near any drop
pings or an unclean place. Special
care should bo taken, therefore, to
rleanse the ground of all pens and runs
daily. The smaller the ran the greater
must be the cleanliness and tho laloi
spent on it.

tivr the .Mnnurfi
The importance to the farmers of the

manure made on the farm is not snilici-entl-

appreciated by a majority of them:
hence it is that line upon lino and pre-

cept upon piecept ore in order in con-

nection with it. The facts and
contained in the

paragraphs will bear fie'pur.t r pni-tion- :

Nitrogen and phi sphoifo acid are
the most costly and most potent ele-

ments of fei tiizition, and in many soils
they are the only elements which need
to be supplied. Hence such thing of
animals as supplies the prenh st quan-

tity of these elements is the most valu-

able. The fresh dung of swii.e when
they are well fed is richer than hit of
horses, sheep or cattle, The following
figures represent the nmoiiut of these
two ingredients found in 1,003 pai 1 of
fresh manure of the different animals.
Thus, 1,000 putts of horse manure con
tain 1 4 parts nitrogen and .1 parts
phosphoric acid; 1,000 pirtseiutio man
nre contain 2 9 parts nitrogen and 1.7
parts phosphoric acid; 1,000 purls sheep
manuro contain 5.5 parts ii'rogeii:
and 3.1 parts phosphoiio acid, while
1,000 parts j i manure contain 0 parts
nitrogen and 4 1 parts phosphoric acid.
Save all the manure. The fall and win- -

ter months are the b at teat-en- for
applying it. Frequently it is advisable '

to plough the land before spreading tho
manure, so that the essence of the ma
nure may not be washed away. If the
gronnd be open and loose the whole
strength of tho manure is washed into
the soil. Grass grown on manured land
gives a more nutritive fodder, richer,
especially in albuminoids, than that
grown upon nnmanured or poorly ma-

nured land. Tho difference is some-

times as great as ten per cent. I'nu'ric
Famrr.

Natives of Arizona.
An engineer upon the Southern Pacific

Railroad reoently sent to General
Master Mechanic, A- J. Stevens, from
Qila Bend, an Assortment of the

animal pets of that region.
Among them is a centipede, about
seven inches in length and half an inch
indUmeter; a tarantula, with a body
over two inches long, and legs covering
a circular space of fully six inches.
About half a dozen scorpions are among
the lot Tho longest are over six
inches. An interesting specimen is the
"tarantula hawk," which resembles a
large wasp in appearance, bnt about as
large again as that insect. It is said to
have been given tho name it bears from,

the fact of its enmity to the tarantula.

It lights down upon the tarantula's
back and bites it to death, and then
finishes up its destructive work by eat-

ing off its legs. Among the collection
are also several Gila monsters, which
are imply overgrown jizuims, me
largest of which are more than f ixteen

itches in length. A "beautiful" rattle-
snake, with seven rattles and a button,

which pet the engineer found in his

bed beside him npon waking up one
morning, was also sent to Mr. Stevens,

04 the engineer acquired a "lively" in-

terest in this snake upon first sight.

Sacrttm'Mo (Cal.) L'nicn,

UEAD-ALIV- E MAN.

A flniulai I'henomenon In Hngers twn.Md.
The Pend Arises, and Cpenhn, anil
LI ve a Day r Ttv

( letter from Hagerstown, Md., to
the Baltimore Gazette says :)

An incident is related in the expe-
rience of a clergyman here which sug-

gests strongly some of the wirrd
sketches of Toe. Tho only difference

' is that this is true, a plain recital of

what actually occured. Among the
flock of the raiuister leferrod to was a

family of foreigners, and the father of

the family was stricken with a fatal
illness. One night the pastor received

' a message summoning him immediately
to tho bed-.- ' ido of the sick man, the
messenger stating that he was dyiug.
Sjaie timo elapsed before the arrival at
the scene, where the attending physi-eiii-

was found surrounded by the sob-

bing and shrieking family. To his
great legist the dictor informed the
minister that ho was too late; that the
sufferer had died fifteeu or twenty
minutes previously. And, in fact, there
ou tho bed lay the stark and rigid form
if tho departed, the lower jiw fallen,
the n- by pallor of death on the face,

and the body stiffened with tho riv
!vii , Withth'-- . domonstrativenes of

their nation the family gave fnll sway
to their feelings, making no effort at
self eontrd. A sou, in i articular, was

more demcnetiativo and inconsolable
than any of tho rest. Ho clled npon
his father, begged him to como buck,
and with difficulty could be kept from
the body. Hoping to comfort tho

fumily by spiritual consola-t- i

hi and sympathetic conversation, tho
clerryuiau remained on the scene u'jtil
near two o'clock iu the morni'ig. At

th time, when the pastor was thinking
of leaviiie, the sod, who seemed to take
the death so much to heart, was f i.ed
with another jaroxysm of grief more
violent than any preceding it. Ho
tore i uself from those who sought to

restrain him, threw himself on the
body of his father, embraced hint, cal-

ling hint, the cold face with
trers, shiii king that ho could not let
him ge; that he must fay one word and
ore more look. As if the agonisd
voice hi'-- l penetrated the silence of the
other wcild, aud reached tho "dull
c.ld ear of death," the lij s of tho father
m"ved, the yes opened and east a sad,

itj roachfnl look on the weening son, and
in the voice came distinct-
ly these words: "( '.i ! why did yon bring
o.e back?" As soon as the n

group could regain their presence of

mind, pfter this appalling scene, tbey
immediately administered restoratives
to the patient, when the niinhter left
him vety weak but ftill alive. lie was

sent for by the father the next day, who

fiuve him au account of his death (as he
ovideut'y believed it had been) and his
expeiietce to the time when he was ap- -

parently ' recalled to life. lie said
"When I died I liir.t felt a sinking,
;;oin solvation, knew every thing going

'on in the room, but I could not speak
or r.u my lips then all w.n a blank.

'
Tlio nest thing I remember woti being
in a dense darkness, seemingly in a tnu- -

nel, through which I was being pushed;
there seemed to bo two forms, one on

ouch side, pushing me along through
'he tunnel, and I appeared to move as
f 1 was floating, touching nothing

above or below. At last it appeared to

'et lighter, as though we were nra.-irt-

the cud of the passage. It grew brighter
every moment, and thou I seemed to

observe two shining, beautiful forms on

aeh side of me. At last we seemed to
iloat out into a lovely spa?o of roy
l.rightnest-.- , hko the sky of summer
Minnse. I had tLe feeling of perfect
peace, aud well-bein- aod heard as
though it wer. a part of the space '

I floated iu the most soothing and tie-

light fill music. I remeuibw it afler- -

vard took thetoaed of an old, familiar
hymn I used to l.ear in my native land,
t have been a great sufferer, aud the
fueling of rest and freedom from pun

- as the thing I noticed most in my new

late. I remained a short time in this
l.lessed state, when ft sromedto be dis-

turbed by a voice in pain calling me. 1

fylt a thrill of regret, and then all e

black, and I seemed to be back in

t!ie old pain-rack- body again, and
opened my eyes ti fin.l my son and
family crying and calling cu me to
omo back. If they had known how

much better I was they would never
have wanted me back in this weak ond

suffering body." The man lived eeveral
ays and then died, as his family sin-

cerely believe, a Feccnd time, ond, re-

membering his solemn words as to his
first experience, did not call him back.

Whether the man was in a sjnccpP
from which the piercing lamentations
of the family aroised him, or whether
he had indeed been permitted to return
after a glanco at tho glories of the
great unknown, none can answer. But
one thing is certain, that for the space
of sevoral hours, to all intents and pur
p ses, so far as the doctor, the pastor
and tho family wero concerned, and so

far as all outward indications are a
guide, the man was dead.

Farmers ore now studying how to re-

cuperate old orchards so that they will
yield more rait. Tho best method
would be to build them all over again,
and have the trees made longer in the
neck and broke out with a thorn erup-

tion, so that the average boy wouldn't
take any interest in them. They'd yield
m re fruit then, surely, Home Senti-.-..

"Man and wife are all one, are they ?"

raid she. ' Yes ; what of it V said he,
si'pioiously. "Why, in lint case,"
said his wife, "I camo home awfully

t psy last and feel teiribly
ashamed oi myself this morniDg." He
never said a word.

The Oyster Industry.

Tho study of .the oyster industry for
the census has been made by Mr. Ernest
Ingersoll. From advance sheets it ap-

pears that oysters ocou, with some
interruptions, commencing just south of
the mouth of the St. Lawrence, in the
Canadian bays, till, crossing from the
Gulf of Mexico to the Pacitlo coast, the
bonndaii .'s of the United States are
passed. The oyster of the racifio coast,
however, attains neither tho size nor
tho quality of the Atlantic oyster, and
does not even belong to tho same
species. Tho oysters of Sdn Fraucisco
bay ore small and of different quality..

In the Gulf of Mexico, Galveston has
an annual truliiJ of FOineiM.OOO bushels,
mostly gathered cloe at hand, bat also
from other pcints Blong the coast as far
as Louisiana. At New Orleans, I alians,
with iugg?r-riggf- vessels, retainijg
their own language and national modes
of dress, have the oyster traffic mainly
in their control, amounting to 205 000

bushels a year.
Mobile handles 104. W0 bushels

aud packs a considerable quan-

tity for shipment, frying part of them
iiiit. Along the south part of Florida,
hoth iu tho Gulf end ou tho Atlantic
side, and up to the Carolinas, oysters
are found in massed lumps, checking
tin ir own growth. These are known as
coou oysters. They aro if the same
soeiii-- as tho laigi-- ones of tho Atlan-

tic side of the couiiaeut, but aro
stunted. Largo cy tiers are found at

some Kcalitiea along the Florida und
the Georgia coast, buttho iu them
is not very groat, and some oysters from
mnre northern logionsorc used even in

Florida. Laigo marketable oysters ore
found ah ng tho Carolina shores aud
islands. Ou t ho North Carolina border,
in particular, it soerus as if there were
oysters enough for a much larger traffic,

but the people there have not awaked
to the opportunity them, and the
great oyster field of the waters from
Chesapeake bay to Karragansctt bay
ImR cast mmor opportunities in the
shndo.

The Chesapeake bay and its branches
is one of Ihe principal of the oyster
producing areas, and becomes a promi-
nent, region for oyster traffic.

Delaware aud New Jersey deiive a
large traffic from the oysters of

Bav, while their boots bring
riiladelphi i ic a early reach of a share
ot the ben"tits of these beds. Outside
of New Jersey tho oyster is
large, and oyRter planting isumes a

greater importance.
It seems, both from the testimony of

early settlers ond from the great shrll
mounds apparently maJe by tho Indians
ot the tine cf great feasts, that oysters
were at once very abundunt and often
attained great fen upon the
Maine coast. At the present timo just
enough are fonnd on the Massachusetts
and New Hampshire coasts to keep up
the lememberane-- of former profuse--

uess, while on tl:e Maine coat they
have fallen below market importance.
But enough can be occasionally found
to show tho pc Bihility of truth in the
indications of the shell mounds. Yet
further north, along the Canadian boys

south of the St. Lawrence, a few thou
sand bushels of very tine oysters ore
annually taken for t no Canadian cities.

The number of persons engaged in
tho oystei industry in the census year,
the product and its value, and the capi-
tal employed for the United States, are
shown ss follows :

Number of persons employed, 52,M";
bushels of oyeters produced, 2'2,l:'r,.'57i);

value of oysters os s'ild.SM,4:l,fiJ- -; total
capital ijve-te- in oyster industry, .JIO,.

Severe and indiscriiuina'-- raking or
dredging has diaiinih' d tho abundance
of beds that were once deemed inex-
haustible. The export of 1S7'. was

StW.oOTi, cf which Canada took nearly
a fourth and F. trope took neaily fonr-fi.'th-

The ice ef the winter of 1S"1

was u eerious hindrance to the industry,
and in some pi ices was a direct injury
to tho oysters themselves, freezing
upon the very bottom where they lay.

A Pony pa rin.
Aus(M'0 an j ranch located near Leon

S rings, B"xar county, Texas, has been
fitted f u- the breediug of ponies for
saddle purposes. The owner proposes
to raise Shetland ponies aud a particular

hoi jo, which ho claims can be
made a paying business iu the glorious
climate cf Texas. There are on tho
ranch forty-fiv- Shetland mares and 10
Zacetecas ponies, oil for breeding pur-

pose". The 7, tcetecas, Mexican ponies,
are a small, hardy race of ponies,
raised in the mount lim of and
are nnivrasally good saddle pontes.
Theso Z iieteeas mares are all spatted
ponies, just suited for children. The
Shetland, Arab, and Zteetecas ponies
oro hordy as a goat, and cost no more
to raise. They roam over the large
pastures like a flock ef sheep, aud

aspect. They are very gen-

tle. Yon can walk up to thorn anywhere
and catch any one of them. Mr. Uhaub
intends to raise them to bo very docile,
and break them to tho saddle or har-

ness while young. They ore intended
to be pets. In a conversation with Mr.

Rhsnb, who is enthusiastic in his
he says that he is going to

breed a race of spotted ponies to please
the children. lie is not catering to the
tastes of any old people. Ho wishes to
famish the children of the country
with ponies just Miited to their wants,
ond to enable them to take exercise of
horseback riding on a beautiful pet
pony.

A lesson in language: "So your
daughter has marriod a rich husband?''
"Well," slowly replied the father, "I
believed sue Las marrie l a rich man,
but I understand he is a very poor hus-
band." liar furd.

Macaroni.

Macaroni is eaten with relish eqnally

by all civilized European peoples. But
the incident which originally gave it its
name is known to few of those even ic
Sicily, its birthplace who hold it in
highest esteem. Once npon a time a
wealthy Talermitan mble owned a cook
with an inventive genius. One day, in
a rapture of culinary composition, this
great artist devised the farinaceous tubes
which all love so well, and tho succu-

lent accessories i f rich sauce and grated
parmesan, familiar to those who have par
taken of "macaroni alsngo" in southern
Italy. Having filled s mighty china
bowl with this delicious compound, he
set it before his lord a gonrmot of the
first water and stood by, in deferential
otlitnde. to watch tho effect of his ex-

periment. The first mouthf al elicited
tho ejaculation "Cari!" idiomatically
equivalent to "excellent" in English,
from the illustrious epicure. After
swallowing a second modicum, ho ex-

claimed "Ma, cui!" or "excellent, in
deed!" Presently, as the flavor of the
toothsome mess grew upon him, his en-

thusiasm rose, and ho cried out, in a
voice tremulous with joyful emotiou.

Ma, coroni most supremely,
sublimely, oud tnperlaf ively excellent 1"

In paying this verbal tribute to the
merits of his cook's discovery, ho un-

wittingly bestowed o name npon that
admirable preparation which has stuck
to it ever since.

The Uhiss of Fashions,
LicLf n green is a new sbsTJe.

The now red ii carnation col jr.
Stylish fans ace of medium si.: 3.

Satin, with jet beads, is'tho new gimp.
Itedingotes and polonaises are revived.
Combination costumes aro losing

favor.
Double brentod focqucs aro out o

6tyle.
Eglantiuo pink is a new shado for

spring.

Worth is bringing plain stuffs into
fashion.

Pearl marguerites trim white satin
dresses.

New cotton satinettos are as lit6trons
as silk.

Jersey dresses are fashionoblo for lit-

tle girls.
Colored Spanish laces ornament new

bonnet".
Spangles ore on new silk fans for

evening Ufe.
.Y. ithetic valentines are displayed in

the shops.
Gold braid and gold lace now trim

block bonnets.
Stained glass designs are copied in

new spring goods.
Wottean are worn by ladies

of losthetio tastes.
The "comets of 1881" is a new design

for cambrics and lawn.
India-re- foulards aro made up as

Mother Hubbard wrappers.
Msons and largo polka spots will bo j

stylish for spring dresses.
A pouf just below the lack of the

wiit is on the nowest dresses.
Embroidery patterns, done in feath-

ers, appear on new bill dresses.
New opera cloaks have appliques of

plush all over the satin mantle.
Narrow bands or Greek fillets of silk

ribbons are worn on the hair.
Small montles of figured Indii cash-mcr-

are worn with black dresses.
Maiden-hai- r fern is mixed with orange

blossoms for brides' dresses.
t'iarter-train- s arc moro stylish than

other short skirts or demi trains.
Chipped feather rosettes, in pale pink

shades, trim newly impotted bonnets.
Appliques of velvet or plash on satin

ere seen on opera cloaks.

iinshinr.
From an acorn weighing only a few

grains a tree will grow, for a hundred
years or more, not only throwing off
many pounds of leaves every year, but
itself weighing several tons. If an
orange twig is pat ia a large box of
earth, and that earth weighed, when the
twig becomes a tree, bearing lnscious
fruit, thare will be very nearly the same
quantity of earth. From careful ex
poriinonts made by different ecicntifio
men, it is an ascertained fact that a
very large part of the growth of a tree
is derived from tho sun, from the air,
and from tho water, ond a very little
from the earth ; and, notably, all vege-

tation becomes sickly unless it is freely
exposed to snnshino. Wood and coal
aro but condensed sunshine, which con-

tains three important elements, all
equally essential to both vegetable and
animal lifo -- m tgnesia is important to
any of the tissues. Thns it is that tho
more persons are out ot doors tho more
healthy they are and the longer they
live. Every human being onght ti
have an hear or twoof sunshine at noon
in winter, and in the early fornoon in
summer.

Swiss YYomea.

Under a law which went into opera-

tion at the beginning of the present
year the female sex in Switzerland
has been cenceded the right of becom-

ing of age at twenty-on- Hitherto a
woman ia Switzerland never attaioej
a majority in the eye of the law, and
no matter what her age she was always
n a state of wardship. This gallant

legal fiction has now been abolished,
but it is doubtful whether the women
of Switzerland will own np tj being
twenty-on- e any quicker than the women
of any other country.

Sty a saturated solution of bicarbon- -

ate ofsoJa (baking tod) in diarrrirt
troubles; fiTofrwl.

I'eoDle who cannot soeail the season of w.nds
ami colli rains in sunny Flnriila shoubl keep
Dr. Bull a Couirh Hvrnp in the home. It m

me Dest remauy lor loiaa aim iou(;ns ana
will reliere enflereri at once.

A Bot' Iich.
The Norribtovin (Pa.) lUrobl in a

recent issue referred among others, to
the following cases of spocial interest.
Thev are their own commentary. Mr.

Samuel a Nyco, resides at 308 Mar-

shall street, and holds the responsible
position of journal clerk in the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature at Hanisbnrg. While
Mr. Nyce and family were in the
oonntry recently, his boy, aged three
years, fell aud broke his leg. Ho re-

covered, but a very troublesome stiff-
ness set in and he could scarcely uso
the leg. The injured limb was rubbed
several times with 8t. Jaoobs Oil, and
the stiffness was so much reduced that
the boy was able to use his leg freely.
Dr. Knipe said it was the use of St.
Jacobs Oil t hut cured the stiffness, Mr.
Nyco himself used the Great German
liemeny lor lootnaenewun goon enter.,
and also for a sprciu and pains of a rheu-
matic nature aud alwayswtth good effect.
Mrs. Nyce also says sho thinks the Oil
is a splendid thing, and the always
keeps it on bund.

Flax is cultivated in California as a
field crop. List season 10,952 acres,
producing 10,107,545 pounds, wire
grown.

The Nebraska City (Nub.) V(..ssays:
t. Jacobs Oil strikes heavy blows for

gooil all around, and i's virtues for rheu
matic paius are lauded upon every hand.
Try it, all ye who suffer.

Jamaica turn is made, it ia (aid, in
largo qtisutities out of the cost off shoes
ot New Yoik i y.

Ki tin- Orest Touic mul Cathartic,
Kulitiimi! C ., i)J Nassau bt., New York.

Wo aro not that we oro, ncr do we
treat, or osteon! each other for sncb,
but for that we are capable of being.

"Tlnmr I'hj.lr to lhc !). '.Ml
Sxlilf- - of it

We do nM fni-- like I'lnmiiiK Macbeth for this
"xpp psKiu nl ili,'!ii-t- . iiotrai'n.vi! must
ef t'i ovliartii - are proM ropulnivn pill,
i nmi;h to ' turn eiiu a stomach." Ha--

pvei taken Tieree'ii ' 1'nrcativc IVI-
l'tH")iP would not hnvc iitti-rr- those iroi'luof
coulmnpt. Hy ili

A nil at an urelicry nliot
In" innKir in tnr hin t mul nearly killutl liim.

.Nolimly blame. t the ij i I, le niiw limy all snl
tho limn Hluielins at a sfi ilislnner fnm
the target wlmn ulir shot.

'i"Men M pi liral Hisc.iri-ry- (wooln rxti-Irio-

as a all fanmnra from
llm iiniio oi- eriiptiou to (Treat virulent oatinR
lll'TlS.

Spirit nf ArkanHan : Thi- - cotton erop ef
iKaiiss nnmiintH to ni"ir In money value

Mian the wheat erop of Minnesota : Minnemta
uiiui'il Rro- enttoii, bnt Ark.nifas grown belter
wheat than Miiiiicolii.

VKiitrriNK. "ThP lilb i f all flesh la the blnml
tlierivif.'' Anil no one can possibly bo health'
when the blood is diseased. Vi:r:riNK is emu

Iiosed of stibstniu'ea ulentieat with healthy
and when taken into tl oTBteur fur fie

"I die- - it i abtorlied. ami leplaccs lh
di fi ieii'-- wliU-- rained tho dine.ise.

There are in Atlanta 2,2.V,nM acres of
bind Miibjeet lo entry under the

homestead und laws, aud the
cnteriiiK ef bind waj never brisker than at
present.

Pbliinr Men.
Wills' Ileal ih lteiirwer. Absolute cure for

nervous debility, dyspepsia, mental or physical
dielin- -. H at druggists. Prepaid hv exptTKS,
51.i", ii fur f j. K. S. Wki.i.s, Jci aey city, N..I

'' Wlmt is an absolute monarchy "It is
a system of under whieh one man
does all the bossing nd keeps his ye out for
eold poison," toipiilooH, powder mines sill
pistol balls."

The soft and silky appearmu o given lo the
hair by Uie nse nf Carudmnk, the, natural hair
M'storer .iii.l divertinc as now itnproTod aud
perfeete.l h the rubjei-- t ol general remark by
all who hare witnessed its efleels.

For wm'i.imi, lsmiiRsrinN, depression of
spirits and Keueral itebilitv, iu their various
forms; aN as a preventive n;a,int fevprand
as le and othei mtm initti nt fevers, Ihe "Fotro-- !
PnospliorHti-- l of Cttisaya," made hy
Ciinell, lbi. ar-- A Cv. New Voi k. and sold by
all lMiiK,'it-i- ts inn best t'iue ; and for
patients itm from lever or ether siek- -

lw. it In .pl.ll.

On Thlnv lints' Tilnl.
T'- -i Voltaie pell Co.. Marshall, Mich, wUI

send ttiuir Hlt and other
1'lect'je. ApptiMie i s on liial for thirty days to
anv pi rson n'V.n 1 with Nervous Dtbiiity.'Lott
Vitaiitv. and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
evmplete of vigor and manhood.

AMilres-- as at ove without ilelay.
I'. H. risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial

Is allowed.

HOW TOPFt l KK IIKAI.TII.
it i ftranire anv on willsutVrlmm (Waaic-ment-

broiieht en bv tmetire Wood. lien ROSAPAUNwill
restore bfaltb to the i orcenuation. ROMA
IjAI.IH is a slrni:th--nin.- ' svrns t'lea-a- to take,
and Hie bKST PLiMH' ITliinv.n ever d!sn,vereil.
riirini: Si minis, Ht disorder?. Weakness ol
Elduovs, MUna. ivius disorder.
It11itv. bill. us laint" aiel lisets of Ihe
Blood. Liver Keleevii. sinmsrl,. skin. etp.

BAREli'S FAIN PANACEA cures i am in Han and
Bea-- t.

liR. liODOtH S WubM SVRI'l' lli't.nllv dmtrovl
WOUMS.

A fiRFAITKt I S'FMY IS WORMS,
it horan i ad iiUtn tin- misery and untWinc a rbiut
hns ttn'oieir- - ho is it It worms ? slinner
Indian will destroy and viil worm
fmm both and. adults. Onlv ifnlb

"tlle.
A Sins ( are tor His.

Will in.lil to nny address, lost r,i!d. enr. rti.f t ,..w I, liar t.l.lr.-,- .. A).,rw.. I ri...
Ibth.tii I r. si'. inSi St. Louis. Mr,

A 'i ird Iiim e'ei.-ttt- Huv a m enH tbe rent pa- k
st-- t i.rse. nnd I'ulil- - l j t. re ii l'dihfntr in t'or llnr-- , and I'aitls.
A I.I.KVs llruui tinoH-.rii- .ViTwie tvlnllt A
W:,it!iiti et lii in rante organs, At .'Udruccist

fi rfin-- ' i ,lsii s I Lai m.41 j. 11.1 lir.t av. N'.Y
" What c.mr would an American steaner

take in going from New Yoik to Liverpool ? ''

I'oti t Know, it lias: been so King since nno
tried that eh" would probably bring up in San
I

Vegetine,
n Tl(f.-- ihvhn mn. " ha nn ripnl n hh?r,

inrt'it-r- Ilfjii-m- ; ot Us innnv uutil) rltil im nft r
III Mil. n ' iiiftt l.lil.'.l. Vl ltn.lflir
'"I V. ittl'l .'U tin M!Vwll n its nt UMIIM' mrrit. If

trM tti'tn !urk, anl lurt. pi. Ii if
!ii h if hiuhl i 'Ti (iv-- , nihl tli v r,'iui"'iuiii il

n sti' b a Uiiim'i u rthuiu. '

Vegetine
l the (rreat 10etl Pnnlu i.

Vegetine
w'lll cure the worst rase el Scrofula.

Vegetine
Vegetine

tlfl pfffi tM mno tniirvi'loiiK rtirr in cac of CAQi.fr,

Vegetine
lurra Ihe woiM iHeet Ciiukrr.

Vegetine
VU1 (radicate Hilt Rli.iinilr.uii the st stem.

Vegetine
Hcinovps I'liiu-l- ml llum r ib' l .

Vegetine
I. t he treat r l"r !. bihlv.

Vegetine
nA litosl nli)Ii) IKhx1 tmrilW id Ibe morhl.

Vegetine
1 t l

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass
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I TRUTH Sir'iwTiiAS

mu. m. j .rm. s s.s.
Mrt.rtsa. vSS mms. Mm ss4 ,lw- - mW
,.-- H MUSI I f -, . JM, SlXlt .j
ansa. rsi toil n. I n i. au

(Iksavvrsilalilta fat HenlnrliT,
In eating, drinking and retiring, as a means ef
maintaining or restoring health. No ess im-

portant ia il lo correct a growing temleney to
irregularity in the habit of body. The
of the bowels cannot be nspendd without an
accompanying disturbance of tho liver and
stomach, aud other sympathetic evidences of
bodilv A course of H"sb tterV stom-a- i

Ii iiitters will give an Impetus to tho opera-

tions of these organs, which is manifested not
oily in the benerleial effects it uirt
thehi, but also in more regular and active
bilious secretion, and the disappearance of
wind in the stomach, and colicky pains. The
waste matlor throwh oft during tne process of
difeslmn is then effectually expelled, and Ihe
system mora thoroughly pnritlcd by Iho chan-

nel devoted lo that purpose bv nature.

The Prescription" ef rr. rnwea
euros ' we.ikii' i" a:id kin ti o 1 affec-

tions. By tlnisglCtK.

Wniuei'sSnre Klilnev Mini Liter Cure.

Homo one has sai l. ' the first .vifc ia matri
meny, the aecuiid cimij any and )h-- . thud here-

ALWAYS KEEP COOL.
To nick t" your

snbjoct end Iho
Iniif' - nn exiil-len-Mi, plan, and
vhelhcr It be In
.111PSIIOI1S til

n'ualiroor tlslilng.
or nnv topic lei!--

vcr.cl-- ll erpoht-lull- ,

Bbuiys Keep
fis.l or.t tell Ibe
Irulli Mow ctcr.
thcie U a

in nin'ciit nl-

low ed for lying.
It i mis loOf r.Miif.tl.iit - s
In noi tliei

snblcrl. mul no
.i t etn lilt i;.'- -

lu l n
liclo't : In llm'
t pi t i tin) ley
1. et. n m Ii.
lllli-- . I... It! !! Iiil"
riliniiiic I'.vem
lug Tin irl..r.es
!Hil ItlOI'.-- - I'"
Ic t Kiid the nil i

ia Cl , di 'lii'

tt: v n- uppiiiflll
Iv iii ll.eii.niliti 'i
ti III ii It i nn:- Ii

cnMcr In ce. tell
I' In llin.ili m (1..H1

in which i
t would be well

'l.,r Hunt Hull thev
In withWE n buttle nt T.

J amirs Ol . Ill"
rent. Cicriiiiin

Rrmclv ninihrr pn.ni'iil iiiluuu(.
Hrf r. am a in ifi: 7.1 rnr. .v.r.-- r

Iifimvl what i.. tl"' lioiiMc? "oil,
I'm nil broke lip." wns tin- - n ipoii-- M the in-

quiry of nn old shlpumteef William
0110 of Fnrr.iHiil'a war Worn ve'eriui-- . well

known In illr,Tii.-i- i T t''.,s n,y, who
rnme llinplu IntilU'.e Ameiicimefticeye-.teriliiy-

"I l)....u;bt I w.uild pi ninlcr the hatch's tin;
lime,"c.i!liiiii' .l licnni-toi- "t never
so much in my life. I hud the rheumatic coin
so laid Hint I could not gel off the bed or put my
foot to ihe floor, nnd would hiit-- been then-ve- t

ifa friend bed ivl rce, mended Hr. Jai mis on.
tome. 1 besltnted M.'.ne lime bc'i"'e gctttim a
l.i,l ,l,i,,l,lr,.t II nm.ll

nostriimslnH tuis hiially Induced to give it
A Mil, end il Imkyihiv il was for me. if,
I'VpvtmvMnnt nlli rbiittiliur tlielimblhorniurlilv
Willi the Oil I fell my faith was pinned
loSr. troll nut hi" oil nllcr llint. I freely siiv
thntifiltiii lii tbccnf..rsr..l.t.oiwOii, l slnwi.d.
in nil i' nil! hoiiscd. My foot puin
lnc liiulHllcnlid tlieswcllliiK lintciilln ly scd
ntvnv. It boats nnvthliig ol Ihe kind I buve ever
hcnfdor.nn.l.uiv pcron .vMoiloUiii-li send them
to mo al Syiilli Tenth st. JVi(.:i(?.(U Tvmt,

fwMrisiwMMsl isimi isaia' " 'if' sn
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.satullv treated bv nil Ato i, r. i's s

sii-- wiy .,.ii.'n's;( h, n l dc. et ...n
tems; or. it not In c 1 l L s. i;t tor cur
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aid. for One Dolor V'.rj;"fw
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- Ti . now n for moro tlmn Ihirtv-flv-

iteiuri in Iho best of all J.tnlmcnta, for
tlm and Jt9 saleitoUiiy nre
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3 iiiiiMt". U l'J3 Mr ligno, Sold
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A ". ' II ill nf .l,.IMs.

Ttr ii- - (liteit d in, it h.t makes
eq uity "i 11 . Iu1")- Ins tvnuoul 'tnubt trsti

and iir'ed ' siiy otbT llvlra ehtsl--

isn. His lm simply been fa
iia.c le iid I .f) viar" stie tluil
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